
SLW ©ITSRTTT.
Homo and Around.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP R.R.
?SUVUKB ARRAVGRMENT.?TTMKTABLR. ?On and

after May 24th, passenger train* will arrive and
depart as follows:

Mail Train leave? Mt. Dallas at 1.00 p. ru., ar

rive? at Huntingdon at 4.20 p.m.; leave? Hunt-
ingdon at 5.40 a. m., and arrives at Mt. Dallas at
11 52 a. tn.

Express Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 6.35 a.m.,
and arrives at Huntingdon, at 10 10 a. m.; leaves
Huntingdon at 5.55 p. m., and arrives at Mt. Dai
las at 9.26 p. at.

LAST NOTICE.? The books and ac-

counts of the GAZETTE Office, have

been placed in the hands of H. N'ico-

demus, Esq., for collection. Those in

arrears will save costs by settling at an

early date. All accounts prior to the

first of August, 186S, are included in

the above.
TOW.VSKIP XOHIX ATIO XN.

The Democrats of the several town-

ships and boroughs of Bedford county,
are requested to meet at the usual
places of holding delegate elections,
on SATURDAY, SEPT. 25, at such
hours as the primary committees may
appoint, for the purpose of placing in
nomination township and borough
tickets to he supported at the coming
general election. The township of
South Woodherry will make its nomi-

nations on Friday, Sept. 24.
By order of the Dem. Co. Com.,

E. F. KERR,
Chairman.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

\\ c arc authorized to annouiice the name of John
Millerfor the nomination of Justice of tho Peace
for Bedford Borough. *

We are authorized to announce the name of A.
J. Sfinsom for the nomination of Justice of the
Peace for Bedford Borough. *

Opening?the fall trade.
Democrats don't forget to register.

Corn will soon have its ears pulled.

Corn fodder will he plenty this year.

Cider-making is active among our
farmers.

The harvest is past and the summer
is ended.

The grapes are getting purple and
ripe.

There will bean abundance of nuts

of ail kinds this fall.
The mountains are looking autumn-

al around Bedford.
Cooking apple butter is all the go a-

YAoug our housewives.
Topping corn.?Our farmers are al-

ready topping their corn.

The days and nights were equ-al on
the 20th inst.

According to the Bloody Run Press

we have a silver coronet band here.
The turnpike company talk of build-

ing an iron bridge in the "Narrows."

Read the articles on our first page.
They will pay perusal.

Peaches in this county are small ow-
ing to the late severe drouth.

Owing to the.scarcity ofrain, cabbages
will not be thick-headed this year.

The weather is exceedingly fine, and
the moon is hung out regularly o'
nights.

J. M. Cooper, Esq., has purchased
the Dr. Scott mansion farm in Fulton
county.

Agricultural fairs will soon be held

all over the State. Bedford has a fair
only once in ten years.

Pfiliot Ray of M'Connellsburg took
up a hill of potato*s; containing seven-
ty-one. That was a big Rays.

The early train lias been taken off
the Broad Top road. But one train a

slay is now run.
You can buy all the best brands of !

cigars and chewing tobacco at D. W.
(?muse's, on Pitt, opposite Juliana st.

General Dullness is visiting Bedford
at present. Hope his stay may be \
short.

801110 beautiful shade trees had to

make way for the guttering of Juliana
Street.

#

The I3loo<ly Run Dress has found a
man who will vote for Geary because
he takes his whiskey straight-

One hundred town lots are offered
for sale at Bridgeport, by Manly and

1 lonelly.

The Allegheny Synod of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran church, which con-
vened here 011 the 15th closed its ses-
sions on Monday last.

Sulphite of Lime, used to arrest fer-
mentation of eider, and thus to pre-
serve its sparkling properties?for sale
at Heckeruian's drug store.

?: ?

Next Saturday township officers will
bo nominated in every district in the
county. Let good men be selected and
the tickets put through.

The man who some time ago asser-
ted that Geary is an honest man and

lit for (fovernor has since repented of

litis folly. He will vote for Packer.
,, ?

Hoffman, of (the Somerset Democrat,
handled the editor of the Fulton lle-
/nthlican without gloves, last week.
Served him right. Lot him quit his
lying.

New postage stamps are to be issued
as the last ones do not give satisfaction.
The stamps are to be oblong and larg-
er than those now in use. The former
color?red ?will also be restored.

Governor Geary has pardoned the
negro wretch, Cain Norris, who some
time ago was convicted at Chambers-
burg, for outraging three white wo-
men. Another endorsement of Arti-
cle XV.

The Lippincott, Harper, Galaxy, At-
lantic, all the illustrated weekly pa-
pers uiid fashion Magazines, and a larg-
er assortment of hymn books and mis-
cellaneous books, can be had at the In-
quirer book store.

NICK PRESENT.-Mr. D. L. Defl-
baguh, of Bedford tp.,sent us eight free ;
stone peaches, each one measuring 9} j
inches in circumference. Much obli- i
ged. Who willpresent us witli eight j

or ten more that can beat them ? 1

Judge Find lay, our candidate for
Senator, and J. J. Hoffman, JE*q., ed-
itor of the Somerset Democrat , paid us

a flying visit on Tuesday. They ex-

presM-d themselves delighted with the

prospects of Democracy.

A ('ARD. ? To the Citizens oj Bedford
County without Diatinc'ion of Party.?
The undersigned tax-payers, who are
opposed to the erection of an expen-
sive Poor House on the present Poor
House property, give notice that there

will he a meeting of voters without
distinction of party, at the Grand Jury
Room of the Court House, in Bedford,
on Wednesday evening, September

29th, 1869, to consider whether any, and
if any, what steps shall be taken by
the people, in the premises.
A. Blair, Geo. Roads,
G. W. Williams, David Steele,
I. Conlv, John Rush,
M. Ritchey, J. M. Taylor,
Henry Shaffer, 11. O'Neal,

David Howsare.
m \u25a0 \u25a0

Messrs I*. H. Drake & Co., proprie-
tors of the Plantation Bitters, are said
to be the largest importers of St. Croix
Rum and Calisaya Bark in America.
The Rum imported by this Firm, is
all used in the preparation of their Bit-

ters, and is manufactured under the

immediate supervision of one of their

agents, upon leased plantations on the

Island of St. Thomas. Over nine
thousand puncheons, about one mil-

lion gallons, is used annually for their
Bitters alone. The Calisaya Bark is
all imported from Brazil, and is also
gathered and selected by the natives,
under the supervision of an agent sent

out for that porpose. The cures pro-
duced by these Bitters are wonderful.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.? There will
be a meeting of the Democracy of the
"State" of Southampton, at Cheneys-

ville, Saturday, Sept. 25, at 10 'clock,
P. M., and one in the evening at Mc-
E1 fish's mill, at 7 o'clock. Several

speakers will be present to add;ess the
people. Let there be a good turnout.

SEVEKE STORM.? The country along
Dunnings creek was visited by a se-
vere storm of hail and rain on Friday
afternoon last. Our informant tells us

that newly sown fields were utterly
ruined,while whole lines offences were
swept away by the rushing waters.
At this place it rained moderately.

OUR SCHOOLS. ?The public schools
in this borough will open on Monday,
October 11. The following persons
have been selected as teachers: Princi-
pal, J. A. Tomiinson. Assistants,
Samuel Middleton, Mary Holderbaum,
Jennie Smith, Ce'iaSchaffer and Mag-
gie O'Conner.

The Huntingdon Globe calls Senator
Scott a "disorganizer," while the Ful-
ton Republican disgustingly holds that
he is "a very trifling Senator." No

doubt John Scott will be exceedingly
annoyed when he learns what the lat-
ter paper thinks of him. By all means
"Dot us have peace."

ELOCUTIONA RV ENTERTAIN M EXT.?
Prof. William Evans, of Pittsburg,
will give an entertainment in the

Court House, on Thursday evening,the
23d inst., consisting of readings from
various authors. Doors open at 7 o'-
clock. Readings commence at 7.45.
Admission 2f> cents. Tickets for sale

at Inquirer 'look Store.

ACCIDENTS. ?Mrs. Catharine Trick-
er, Stonerstown, met with an accident
while going to church on a hand-car,
last Sunday. Her loot was badly hurt,
and the amputation of a toe was found
necessary.

On Monday, while Mr. Miles Putt,
near Sax ton, was mending a sled, it

fell, breaking his arm.

To help the waning and utterly
hopeless cause of Geary, some radicals
are representing that the "Humbug-
gedest' fif elected will help build our
railroad. We don't believe a wor dof it.
"Hans" no doubt has made enough
out of legislative "jobs" to build a

small railroad, but he has not enough
enterprise in him to invest a dollar in

that line.

Persons attending Court next week
can have an opportunity of calling at

the Inquirer Ilook Store and examin-
ing the following blanks: Blank re-

ciepts for the use of Treasurers of

School Districts and justices receipts
for Couuty taxes, executions, war-
rents, subpcenas, summonses. All

kinds of blanks for school directors,
judgment notes, deeds, marriage cer-
tificates, &c.

SENATORIAL.?The Radical County
Committee met at the Washington
Hotel, on Saturday last, and unani-
mously passed a resolution requesting
Aleck Stutzman to withdraw as a can-
didate for Senator, anil pledging the
hearty support of Bedford county to

any other radical for that office that
Somerset may name. This irrepressi-
ble conflict is hard on Stutzy. Wheth-
er he will IK? able to stand the pres-
sure, a few days will show. But all
this is "love's labor lost." Hiram

Findlay is the "coming man." He

will just merely "walk over the track."
Rings and radicals must "stand from
under."

We return thanks to those of our

patrons who, during the last few weeks,
had the dates opposite their names on

the yellow slip ojpaper pasted on their

"GAZETTE" changed to J aug. 70,
Ac., by paying the printer his just
dues. There is still a large number of
our subscribers who owe us from 1 aug

Go, J aug GG, 1 augG7, 1 aug GSand oth-
er dates, to whom wo would he obli-
ged if they would pay us, as we stand
greatly in need of money at this time.
Come, friends, pay over the amount

you owe us so as to enable us to pay
those whom we owe.

MAGNOLIA WATER. ?Superiortothe
best imported German Cologne, and
sold at half the price.

List of Jurors drawn for Special
Terra, 4th Monday, 27th day of Sep-
tember, A. D., 1869.
Levi Hnrdinger William McMullen
James Mortimore William Bowles
Christian Fclton .Jaeob S. Albright
Harry Drollinger John (jr. Mirtnich
Henry Rinard Alfred Miller
Valentine Weyant Daniel J. Horn

Francis M. Cessna William Chaney

John K. Ready Henry Gates
William Hillegas James Sill
Andrew Mortimore Greenberry Devore
0. P Ross Josiah Tewell
John J. Wertz C. W Asbcom
John S. Replogle Emanuel Johnson
Joseph Kcbard William Robison
Samuel Shaffer Solomon F. Diehl

Samuel Frazey George Boyee
William Layton James R. O'Neal
David Bulger Win. M. Hancock

Bernard O'Neal.

Drawn and certified, at Bedford, the

10th day of Aug., A. D., 1569.

Attest: ISAAC KENBINGER,
J. G. Fisher, WM. KIRK,

Clerk. Jury Coins.
sept!6w2

HAN,ROAD MEETING.? On Wednes-
day evening, Sept. 29, an important
railroad meeting will le held in the
court house. Hon. James Worrall,
a distinguished engineer, and Presi-
dent of the South Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will be present to

submit certain propositions to the
people of J tedford county, for the con-
struction of a railroad to this place.
We cannot too strongly urge the at-

tendance at said meeting of ail parties
who feel an interest in this matter.
It is not necessary for us to dwell upon

I the importance of early action upon a

! question so vital to the interests ofour
! citizens. Every man in this commu-

nity knows and feels that we should
: have a railroad to this place. We be-
lieve that there is a disposition among
capitalists in other sections of the state
to assist us in developing the resources
of our county, and it only remains for
us to show that we are willing and
ready to help ourselves first. Let the
meeting on the 29th prove that we are

! in earnest, and then the time will soon

1 come when we will cease talking rail-
road, hut will have the thing itself
with all its advantages and benefits.
Action js now the word.

The London Telegraph says that if
America recognizes" the independence
ofCuba because she cannot remain in-

different to the struggles of a friend Ij

people, the world will regard it as a
conspicuous exculpation of England
from responsibility to America in the
matter of the late Southern Confedera-
cy.

An Arkansas man asks you to im-
bibe by saying, "shoot me in the
neck." If you refuse, he shoots you
through the head.

Three white persons and twenty
Indians were killed In fhp last Arizo-
na fight.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET*.

Corrected every week.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 20.
FLOUR. ?The quotationsaro?

Northwest superfine, jP5.0005.50
Northwest extra,
Northwest extra family, 7.00/5.50
Penna. and West'n sup., 6.0007.00
Penna. and West'n extra, 5.7506.00
Penna. and West'n family, 7.0007.50
Penna. ami West'n fancy,
Rye fiour, 6.1606.25

GRAIN. ?We quote?
Pennsylvania red, per bus., $1.4501.58
Southern

"

California, "

White,
" 1.600'1.60

Rye, " 0.0001.25
Corn, for yel., " 0.8801.15
Oats, ' * " 075c

SEEDS.?We quote
Cloverseed, per bus., at $9.0009.50
Timothy, 44 2.3502.62
Flaxseed, 44 2.6502.70

PROVISIONS. ?We quote?
Mess Pork, per bbl., $33.50034.00
Bacon Hams, per lb., 20021 c
Salt Shoulders, 44 12c
Prime Lard, " 17c

MARRIED.

KOONTZ ?CLAPPER?On the 22d ult , byRev.
Henry Harshbarger. Mr Ailam Kooctz, of Bed-
ford townshin, to .Miss Maria Clapper of Snake
Spring township.

HILL?DE LA MONTAGUE?On the 9th inst.,
by Rev. G C.Probst, Dr. H 11. Hill and Miss
Jennie De La Montague, both of Emmaville.
Fulton county

ROIIM?JOHNSON? On the 25th inst., at the
residence of Mr Samuel Shuck, by Rev. Gibson,
Mr. John W. Rohm to Miss Libby Johnson, both
of tbis place. The printers return thanks for the
delicious cake, and wish the parties a long life
of happiness and peace, in each others society.

DIED.

FETTER?On the 9th ,nst., Mrs. Margaret Fet-
ter, of Bedford township, aged SO year.-, 10 months
and 26 days.

GRIFFITH?On the 12th inst., in St. Clair tp.,
John Griffith, aged 56 years 6 months and 13
days

Milwaukee, Wis , after an illness con-
tinueing for several years, Thomas L Ken, son of
James Rea, Esq , Bedford tp., this county He
bad been in Minnesota for health for several
months and had lately gone to Wisconsin He
was a member of the Presbyterian churrh of Bed-
ford. He died trusting in Jesus alone, for salva-
tion.

BEEGLE?In St. Clairsville, Sept., 12, ISiVJ
Sarah Jane, wife of F. D. Beagle, aged 53 years, 3
months and 21 days In the removal of Mrs.
Beogle the Church lost a warm friend, the hus-
band a devoted wife and th children a kind
mother W ecommit this bereaved family to the
sympathies and prayers of the chureh. J. P.

W'KIMER?On the Uthinst . at the residence of
her father, Michael ijolderbaum, of Bedford tp.,
Mra. Sue 11., wife of Mr. 11. (J. Weiincr, of Cum-
berland Md.

The subject of this notice is worthy of more
than a mere passing remark. She was one of
those who are ornaments to their sex and who
are the excellent of the earth. She was on a
visit to her parents where she expected to spend a
few weeks, in the pleasurable engageinont ol the
scenes and the associations of her cbibUiood and
youth. But, (howstrange the ways of Providence.)
whilst on the way, she was pierced by a fatal
arrow of disease, and aftor many weeks of intense
suffering which was borne with an entire resig-
nation to the will of God, she was called home to
her Father's house in Heaven, in the 26th year
of her age. She has left her sorrowing husband,
ber interesting infant daughter, her family and a
Urgs circle of friends and relations to mourn
her early departure of this life. She was a sincere
and intelligent Christian In her youth she made
a profession of faith in Christ and united with the
Reformed Church at Bedferd, to which her pa-
rents belonged. After her marriage, she with
her husband, united with the Lutheran Church at
Cumberland, where she soon gathered around her
many warm and admiring friends. She always
adorned her profession with her sonsistent walk
and conversation. Though she has now gone, yet
she has left the rocord of a spotless life and the
influence of her many virtues, as a rich legacy, to
comfort and cheer the hearts of those who ujouia
for her.

Ufw Jtdmttemetttsi.
CIAUTION.? Whearas my wifeEliza

/Knee, has left ine without any just cause or
provoeatmn. All persons are hereby notified not
to trust or harbor her on my account, as I am de-
termined to pay no debts of her contracting.

*ep23w3 PHILIP KNEE.

|7 ALLand WINTER FASHIONS.
Jl ?MKS. M. A BENDER has just arrived
from Paris and London with the latest designs,
personally selocted from the greatest novelties;
also the most elegant trimmings to be secured in
Paris.

Laces, Ribbons, Velvets, Uridal-veils, Flowers,
Fine Jewelry and trimmed Paper Patterns, Dress
and Cloak making. Exclusive agent for Mrs. M
Work's celebrated system for cutting ladies'
dresses .sacques, basques, Ac. N W. corner of E-
leventh and Chestnut Sts ,Pljiladelphia |*pt2Sm6

TESTATE OF JOHN St'JIAT/LU,
l i DEC'D ?Notice is hereby given that letters

oj administration have been granted to the mi
derrignod, on the estate of John Schatzer. lato of
Napier tp., dee'd. by the Roguter of Bedford
county. Allpersons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against said estate will present
them properly authenticated, for settlement.

EVE ANN SCHATZER,
sopt23w6. ' Adm'r

09* iMwtr* p?i>

*UUF AWRIRTISFTTTFTTTIS.
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL EST ATE. ?By virtue of an order of

the Orphans' Court of the county of Bedford. the

.subscriber, administratrix of Joseph Ober, late id
South Woddbrrry tp ,In said county, dee'd, will
offer ut public sale, on the premises, on Monday
the twenty-fifth day of October, A. 1> , 1869, the
following Real Estate, viz .

No. 1, situnte in said tp of South Woodberry.
containing lit acres 108 purches. neat measure, of
which about 90 acres are cleared and under fence

with aboat 20 aerea of meadow, in a high stale of
cultivation, the remainder of ihe tract being
well timbered, and having thareon erected a

stone dwelling house, a two story spring house,
agood bank barn, a blacktmith's shop, a carpen-
ter's shop, a brick smoke and dry house, a first
rate wagon Bhed and corn crib, a buggy shed and
wood house and a sheep stable, with an abun-
dant supply of never failing water, a good apple
orchard and a great variety of other Iruit.

No. 2, adjoining the above, containing 97 acros
103 purches neat measured of which 80 acres are
cleared aud under fence and in first-rate condition
and cultivation.

Theee two tracts. Nos. land 2, compose the

mansion place of the said deceased, than which
there are few, if any, better or more desirable
and complete properties in Morrison's Cove. They
will be sold together or separately to suit purchus-
ers.

No. 3, Situate in said tp of south Woodberry,
containing 21 acres 80 perches, noat measure.

No. 4, adjoinining No. 3. containing 38 acres 45
perches, neat measure.

No. 5, adjoining No. 4, situate partly in South
Woodberry Township aud'partly in Snake Spring
tp , containing 35 acres 85 perches neat measure

The last three tracts are mountain land, well
timbered. Terms?one third of tho purchase
money to remain a lien upon tho lands in the
hands of the purchaser, during the litetime of the

widow of the said Joseph Ober, dee d, tho interest
thereof to be paid to her annually during her
natural life and the principal at her death to the
heirs of said deceased. One third in hand at the
confirmation of the sale and the remainder in two
equal annual payments without interest to be se-

cured by judgment bonds.
Sale to commence at ton o'clock. A. M., of said

Jay. ANNA OBER,
Administratrix of Joseph Ober, deceased.

sep23w4

4 GENTS WANTED FOR

''WONDERS OF THE

WORL D .

' '

Over One Thousand Illustrations. The largest,
best selling, and most attractive subscription

book over published. Send for Circulars, with

terms, at once. Address U. S. PUBLISHING
CO., 411 broome St., N. Y

_
septMwd^

A GENTS are making fortunes sel-
J_3L ling our new household work, which will
prove to every family to be the

GOODSAM A R I T A N

or money refunded By an eminent author. ?

Finely Illustrated : highly endorsed by profess-
ional and scientific men : meets a long felt ncces

sity ; sells to all classes; without regard to poli-
ties, religion, or occupation Secured by act of
Congress. Now ready. Send fcr Illustrated
Circular, givingfull particulars.

A. It. HUBBARD, 400 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia, Pa Wpfflfct

AtIBNTS WANTED FOR

Si< II T S A x I) S E C R E T S

OF TIIE NATIONALCAPITAL

The uioststartling, instructive, and eutertaining
book of tlie day Send for Circulars, and see our

terms- Address U. S. PUBLISHING CO.,
sept23w4 411 broom St., New York

UN'S PATENT

RED JACKET AXE.

Is better than our regular shaped Axes lor these
reasons. First?lt cuts deeper. Second?lt
don't stick in the Wood. Third ?It does not jar
the hand. Fourth?No time is wasted in taking
the Axe cut of the cut Eifth? With the same

labor you will do one third more work than with
regular Axes. Red paint has nothing to do with
the good qualities of this Axe, for all our Axes

ars painted red. If your hardware store does

not keep our goods, we will gladly answer in-

quiries or fill your orders direct, or give you the

name of the nearest dealer who keeps oar Axes.
LIPPINCOTT ABAKEWELL,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sole owners of Colburn's and Red Jacket Patents.

IJOOK AGENTS WANTED.
) We want Ten Thousand good, reliable a-

gents to solicit for

o U R N E W W ES T,
To whom the

Highest Commissions will be paid.
No other work selling half so fast. Beautifully
illustrated, over 500pp , and sold for $3. The. ra-

cif*t and best book on tlie Great IV- t extant?-
so say all the leading journals and eminent men.

Send for Circulars, with full information and
terras. Address

HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO., Hartford, Ct.

V GENTS WANTED FOR
HOMES and FORTUNES

In the boundless West and sunny South, It
sneaks to the young man of a home and fortune,
and tells him why where and how to seek it; it
tells Uie capitalists where to invest; the laborer,
to find good wages; the farmer the best lands ;
the merchant, the manufacturer, the pro'essional
man and the machanic of the greatest chances
open to them ; it tells everybody just what they
ought to know, about the vast resources an l won-
derful progress in every part of this great coun-
try. New, fresh, interesting and popular. Send
for circular. Enterprising men can learn of a
money making business by addressing POEPLES
PUBLISHING Co. 614 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
Pa

/1 EN. RUSSELL'S SCHOOL, Now
vJT Haven, Conn ?FALL SESSION begins
Sept. 13 Catalogues sent on application.

\r oung Ladies desiring
MUSIC JL t° become theoretical and

practical Musicians and Teach-
ers in the shortest time and at
the least possible expense upon
the Piano, Harp, Organ A tluitar,
will please apply for cataloguo

V A L E . to the Principal Music Vale Sent
imiry, Salem, Ct. sep2w4.

H 4 P>l Dr all. Address A J. FL'LLAM. .V 1

4 Slv your Doctor or Druggist for
BWBET QUININE?it equals (bitter) Qui-

nine. Is made only by F- STEARNS, Chemist,
Detroit. raarlDwd

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.
J\.

COD DATE & CO'S

T O I L E T S O A 1' B.

NEW YORK ESTAB. 1806.

For the Delicate Skin of Ladies and Children

SOLI* BY ALL PRUOQISTS.

rpilE ESTEY COTTAGE ORGAN
J| is tho best and cheapest. Contains the lat

est improvements Vox Humana and Vox Jubilante.
J. ESTEY A CO., Sole Manufrs, Brattlcboro
Vd.

__ __

1Employment (hat pay*. For partie-
J ticulars address S. M Spanner A Co., Brat-

tleboro, Vt.

VrrORDS OF WISDOM for Young
y * Men on the Ruling Passion in Youth A

Earfy Manhood. with self-help for the erring and
unfortunate. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,
free of charge. Address ilotvAP ASSOCIATION,
Boy P, Phila, Pa.

L A AAA AGHSTS WANTED FOR

lU,UUU PRIEST AND NUN.
This most exciting and interesting book, by a

popular authoress, is now ready, and those who
wish to canvass for it aljoqld apply immediately
for circular (with stamp enclosed), stating terri-
tory desired, experience, Ac. Agents wantod ev-
ery where for this and other first class books and

engravings, by CRITTENDEN A McKINNEY,
BIOS Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

rpiIIRTY YEARS' Experience in
I the Treatment of Chronic and Sexual Disea-

ses ?A Physiological View of Marriage.?Tho
cheapest book ever published?containing nearly
300 pages, and 130 Sne plates and engravincs of
tho anatomy of the human rgans in a state of
health and disease, with a treatise on early errors,
its deplorable consequences upon the mind and
body, with the author's plan of treatment?the
only rational and suecassful mode ofcure, as shown
by a report of cases treated A truthful adviser
to the married and those contemplating marriage
who entertain doubts of their physical condition.
Sent free of postage to any addresson receipt of 25
cents, in stamps or postal currency, by addressing
Dr L_A CROIX, No. 21 Maiden Lane, Albany. N-
r The author may bo consulted upon any of tho
diseases upon which his books treat, cither person-
ally or by mail, and medieincs sent to any part of
tho world. sep2wl

(?\u25a0lcrtion Proclamation.
r\ kneralelection phoula-
\ J MATlON.?Whkkkas, in and by an
act of (itinera] Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entit led" An Act to regulate theGcn-
eral Elections within this Ooramonwealth," it is
enjoined upon me to give public notice of "aide-
lections and to enumerate in said notice what offi-
cers are to be elected, I, ROBERT STECKMAN,
Sheriff of the county of Bedford, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the electors
of the county of Bedford, that n Genera! Election
will be bold in said county, on (he

SECOND TUBS DA Y(\Vh) OF OCTOBER,
18fi9, at the several election districts, viz :

The electors of the Borough of Bedford and
township of Bedford, to meet at the Court House
in said borough.

The electors of Broad Top township and Coal
Dale borough to moot at the school houso in said
borough.

The electors of the borough of Bloody ltun to
meet at the House of Daniel B. Ott. in said bor-
ough.

The electors ofColerain township to meet at the
Souse of And'w Pcnnell in Kainshurg insaid town-
ship.

The electors of Cumberland Valley township to
meet at the now school house erected on theland
owned by John Whip's heirs in said township.

The electors of Harrison township to meet at
the house of Jacob Feightner, in said township.

The electors of Juniata township to meet at Key-
ser's school house in said township.

#

The electors of Hopewell township to meet at

the school house near the house of John Dasher in
said township.

The electors of Londonderry township to meet
at the house now occupied by Win H llill as a
shop in Bridgeport in said township

The electors fLiberty township to meet at the
school house in Stonerstown in said township.

The electors of Monroe township to meet at the

house lately occupied by James Carnell in Clcar-
ville in said township.

The electors of Scheellsbur< borough to meet at
the brick school house in sai<l borough

The electors_of Napier township to met at the
brick school house in the borough of Schellsburg

The electors of East Providence township to
meet at the house lately occupied byJohnNycum,
jr , in said township.

The electors of Snake Spring township to meet
at the sehool house near the Methodist church on
the land of John G. Hartley.

The electors of West Providence township to
meet at the house ofPhilip Hollar in said town-
ship

The electors of St. Clair township to meet at
the school houso netr the residence of Joseph
Griffith in said township.

The electors of the borough of St. Clairsville to
meet at the school-house in said borough.

The electors of Union township to meet at the
schoolhouse near Mowry's mill in said township.

The electors of South Woodberry township to
meet at the house of Samuel Ostcr. near Noble's
mill in said township.

The electors of Southampton township to meet
at the house of Win. Adams in said township.

The electors ot Saxton borough to meet at the
school house in said borough.

The electors of Middle Woodberry township to
meet at the house ot'Hcnry Fluke in the village of
Woodberry.

The electors of Woodberry borough to meet at

the house of Win. M. Pearson in said borough
At which time and places the qualified electors

will elect by ballot :
ONE PERSON for the office of Governor of the

Commonwealth ofPennsylvania.
ONE PERSON for the office of Judge of the Su-

preme Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia.

ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the counties
of Somerset and Fulton tor the office of State Sen-
ate for Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with the coun-
ties of Somerset and Fulton, for the office of Mem-
bers of the House of Representatives of Pennsyl-
vania.

ONE PERSON, for the office of Prothanotary,
Register, Recorder and Clerk of the several courts
of Bedford county.

ONE PERSON, for the office of Sheriff for said
county.

ONE PERSON, lor tbeoffiee of Treasurer for said
county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Commissioner for
said county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Poor Director lor
said county.

ONE PERSON for county Auditor for said
county.

ONE PERSON for Coroner for said county.
Notice is Hkkeby Given, That every person

excepting Justices of the Peace who shall hold any
office or appointment of profit or trust under the
United States, or of this State, or any city or cor-
porated district, whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent who is
or shall be employed under the legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary department of this State, or of
any city, or of any incorporated district, and also,
that every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature, and ot the select or common council
of any city, or commissioners of any incorporated
district, is by law incapable of holding or exercis-
ingat the time, the office or appointment of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, and that no Inspector, Judge or other of-
ficer of such election shall be elegible to bo then
voted for.

And the said act of assembly entitled "an act
relating to elections of this Commonwealth,"
passed July 2,1819. further provides as follows,
viz :

"That the Inspector and Judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the
election in thedistrict at which they respectively
belong, before 7 o'clock in the morning of the
SECOND TUESDAY OF OCTOBER, and each
said inspector shall appoint one clerk, who shall

| be a qualified voter ofsuch district.
"In case the person who shall have received the

second highest number of votes for inspector shall
l not attend on the day of any election, then the per-

son who shall have received the secoud highest
number of votes for Judge at the next preceding
election shall act as an Inspector in his place. And
in ease the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes for Inspector shall not at-
tend. the person elected Judge shall appoint an
Inspector in his place ; and in case the person e-
lected a Judge shall not attend, then the Inspec-
tor who received the highest number of votes shall
appoint a Judge in his place; and if any vacancy
shall continue in the hoard for the space of one hour
after the time fixed by law for the opening of the
election the qualified voters of the township, ward
or district for which such officer shall have been
elected, present at the place of election, shall e-
leet one of their number tofill such vacancy,
"It shall be the duty of the several assessors re-

spectively to attend at the place of holding every
general, special or township election, during the
whole time such election is kept open, for the pur-

pose of giving information to the Inspectors and
Judge, when called on, in relation to the rightof
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion. and on such other matters in relation to the
assessment ot voters, as the said Inspectors or
ether ot them shall from time to time require.

No person shall he permitted to vote at any

election as aforesaid, than a white citizen of the
age of twenty-one or more, who shall have resided
itithis State at least one year, and in the election

district where he offers to vote, ton days immedi-
ately preceding such election, and within two

years paid a State or county tax. which shall

have been assessed at least ten days betoro the e-

lection. But a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of this State

and removed therefrom and returned, and who
shall have resided in the election district and
paid taxes aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote af-
ter residing in this State six months. Provided
That the white freemen, citizens of the United
States, between the age of twenty-one and twen-
ty two years who have resided in the election dis-
trict ton days as aforesaid shall be entitled to vote,
although they shall not have paid tax.

By the Act of Assembly of 1889, known as the
"Registry Law." it is provided as follows :

1 "Election Officers arc to open the pollsbetween
the boprs of six and seven, A. M., on the day of
election. Before si*o'clock ip the iporr.jpg of
second Tuesday of October they are to rt>ceiye
from the County Commissioners the Registered
List of yoters and all necessary election blanks,
and they are to permit no mail to voto whose
name is uot on said list, unless he shall make
proof of his right to vote as follows :

2. Tho person whose name is pot on the list,
claiming the right to vote must produoo a quali-
fied voter of the district to swear in a written or
printed affidavit to the residence of tho claimant
in the district for at least ten days noxt preceding
said ejection, defining clearly where the residence
of the person was

3. The party claiming the right to vote shall
also make an affidavit, stating to the best of his
knowledge and belief where and when he was
born. that he is a citizen of Pennsylvania and uf
the United States, that be has resided in the
State one year, or, if formerly a citizen therein
and removed therefrom, that he has resided thoro-
in six months uext preceding said election, that
he has not moved into tho district for the purpose
of voting therein, that he has paid a State or
county tux within two years, which was assessed at

least ten days before the election, and the affidav-
it shall state when and where the tax was assessed
and paid, an J tjic tax receipt must ho produced
unless tho amant shall state that it has been lost
or destroyed, Of that he received none.

4. If the applicant be a naturalized citizen,
he must, in addition to the foregoing proofs, state
in his affidavit, when, where, and by what court
he was naturalized, and produce his certificate of
naturalization

5. Every person, claiming to be a naturalized
citizen, whether on the registry list, or producing
affidavits as aforesaid, shall be required to pro-
duce his naturalization certificate at the ejection
before voting, except whore he has beon for ten
years conseoutively a voter in the diatriot where
he offers to vote; and on the vote of such person
being received, the Election Officers aro to write
or stamp tho word "voted" on his oertlfleate with
the mouth and year, ar.d no other vote oan be
oast that day in virtue of s lid certificate except
where sons aro entitled to voto upon the natural-
ization of their father.

6 If the person claiming to vote who Is not reg-
istered shall make an affidavit that he is a na-
tive born citizen of the United States, or, if born
elsewhere, shall produoe evidence of his naturali-
zation, or that ho is entitled to citizenship by tho
reason ot his lather's naturalization, and further,
that he is between 21 and 22 years of age, and
has resided in the State ouo year, and in the elec-
tion district ten days next preceding the election,
he shall be entitled to vote though he shall not
have paid taxes."

fwtamatwu.
"Every person qualified as aforesaid ami who

shall make doc proof ifrequired, of hie residence
and payment oftaxos aforesaid, shall be admitted
to tote in the township, ward or district in which
he shall reside.

'?lf any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent. any officer of an election, under this act lroin

holding such election, or use or threaten any vio
lenee to any such officer, and shall interrupt or
improperly interfere with him in the execution of
his duty, shall block up or attempt to block up
the window or avenue to any window where the
same may beholden, or shall riotously disturb the
peace of such election, or shall use or practice in-
timidation, threats, force or violence, with the
design to influence uuduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or prevent bim from voting, or to restrain the
freedom of choice, such persons on conviction shall
be fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars, to be imprisoned for any time not less than
one nor more than twelve months, and ifit shall
he shown to the court where the trial of such of-
fence shall be had, that the person so offending
was not a resident of the city, ward or district
whore the said offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote therein, on conviction, he shall
be sentenced to pay a fine not less than one hun-
dred or more than one thousand dollars, and be
imprisoned not less than six months nor rnoro than
two years.

'?lf any person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon the result of au election within the
commonwealth, or shall offer to make any such
bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation there-
of, or by any written or printed advertisement,
or invite any person or persons to make such bet
or wager. u]x>n conviction thereof he or they shall
forfeit and pay three times the amount so bet or
offered to b.e bet.

And the election laws of the commonwealth
further provide that "The Inspectors, Judges
and clerks shall, beforo entering on the duties of
their offices, severally take and subscribe the oath
or affirmation hereinafter directed, which shall be
administered to them by any judge, alderman or
justice of the peace, but if uo such magistrate be
present, one of the inspectors of the election shall
administer the oath or affirmation to the other

judge and inspector, and then the inspector so
qualified shall administer the oath or affirmation
to him.

"The inspectors, judge and clerks required by
law to hold township and general elections, shall
take and subscribe the several oaths and affirma-
tions, required by the 19th. 20th and 21st sections
of the act of the 2d day of July 1839, entitled
"An act relating to the elections of this common-
wealth," which oaths or affirmations shall be
prepared and administered in the manner prescrib-
ed in the 18th aed 22d sections of said act, and in
addition to the power conferred by the 18th sec-
tion of said act. the judge, or either of the inspec-
tors, shall have power to administer the oaths
prescribed by said act. to any clerk of a generai,
special or township election.

"The following shall be the form of the oath or
affirmation to be taken by each inspector, viz : 'I
(A. B ) do that I will duly attend to the en-
suing election during the continuance thereof, as
an inspector, and that Iwill not receive any tick-
et or vote from any person, other than such as I
shall firmlybelieve to be, according to the pro-
visions of the constitution and the laws of this
commonwealth, entitled to vote at such election,
without requiring such evidence of the right to
vote as is directed by law, nor will I vcxatiously
delay or refuse to receive any vote from any per-
son who I shall believe to be entitled to vote as
aforesaid, but that I will iu all things truly, im-
partially and faithfullyperform my duty therein,
to the best of my judgment and abilities, and that
I am not directly, nor indirectly, interested in
any bet, or wager on the result of this election.'

"The following shall be the oath or affirmation
of each judge, viz : 'I(A. B.) do that I will
as judge duly attend the ensuing election during
the continuance thereof, and faithfully assist the

inspectors in carrying on the same ; that I will
not give my consent that any vote or ticket shall
be received from any person other than such as I
firmlybelieve to be. according to the provisions
of the constitution and laws of this commonwealth,
entitled to vote at such election, without requiring
such evidence of the right to vote as is directed by
law, and that I will use my best endeavors to pre-
vent any fraud, deceit or abuse, in carrying on
tbe same by citizens qualified to vote, or others,

and that I will make a true and perfect return of
the said election, and will in all things truly, im-
partially and faithfullyperform my duty respec-
ting the same, to the best of my judgment and
abilities, and that Iam not directly or indirectly
interested in any bet or wager on the result of
this election.'

"The following shall be the form of the oath or

affirmation to be taken by eaohclerk, viz : 'I(A.

B.j do that I will impartially and truly write

down the name of each elector who shall vote at the
ensuing election, which shall be given me in
charge, and also the name of the township, ward
or district, wherein such elector resides, and care-
fullyand truly write down the number of votes
that shall he given for each candidate at the elec-
tion, as often as his name shall be read to me by
the inspectors thereof, and in all things truly and
faithfully perform my duty respecting the same to
the best of my judgment and ability, and that I
am not directly or indirectly interested in any bet
or wager on the result ofthis election '

The qualified electors will take notice of the
following act of Assembly, approved I2th day of
March, 1365: AN ACT, Regulating the inodo of
votingat all elections, in the several counties of

this commonwealth.
SECTION 1. Be it enaeted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania In General Assembly met. and itis
hereby enacted by the authority of tbe same,
That the qualified voters of the several counties of
this commonwealth, at all general, township,
"borough and special elections, are hereby, hereaf-
ter, authorized and required to vote, by tickets,
printed, or written, or partly printed and partly
written, severally classified as follows: One tick-
et shall embrace the names of all judges of courts
voted for. and to be labelled, outside, "judicia-
ry." one ticket shall embrace the names of all
state officers voted for. and be labelled, "state ;"
one ticket shall embrace tbe names of all county
officers voted for, including office of senator, mem-
ber. and members of assembly, if voted for. and
members of ongress. ifvoted for, and be labell-
ed, "county; ' one ticket shall embrace the name?

of all township officers voted for. and he labelled,
??township;" one tioket shall embrace the names
of all borough officers voted for. und be labelled.

? borough;" and each elass shall be deposited in
seperate ballot-boxes.

SECTION 2. That it shall be the duty of the Sher-
iffs, in the several counties of this commonwealth,
to insert in their election proclamations, hereafter
issued the first section of this act.

JAMES R. KELLEY,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

DA VII) FLEMING,
speaker of the Senate.

APPROVED ?the thirtieth day of March. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sixtv-six.
A. G. CURTIN.

Election officers will tako notice that the act
entitled "A Further Supplement to the Election
Laws of this commonwealth," disqualifying de-
serters from the army of the United States from vn-
ting.has recently been declared unconstitutional by
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, is now null and
tvoid, and that all persons formerly disqualified
thereunder are now lawful voters, if otherwise
qualified. The act decided unconstitutional by
the Supreme Court provided as follows :
"AECItTUEK StITLKMKNT TO THE ELECTION LAWS

OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereas, By the act of the eongress of the li-
nked States, entitled "An Act to amend the sev-
eral acts heretofore passed, to provide for the en-
rolling and calling out the national forces, and for
other purposes," and approved Mar.h third, one ,
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, all per-
sons who have deserted the military or naval ser-
vice of the United States, and who have not been
discharged, or relieved fruiu the penalty, or disa-
bility therein provided, are deemed, and taken, to

have voluntarily relinquished, and forfeited,
their rights ol citizenship, and their rights to b-
eoine citizens, and are deprived of exercising any
rights of citizens thereof ;

4nd whefeqs, persons, not citizens of the Uni-
ted States, are not, under the constitution and
laws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this
commonwealth ;

Section 1. Beit enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania In General Assembly met, and it
is herehy enacted by the authority of the same,
That iu all elections hereafter to he held in this
commonwealth, it shall be unlawful for the judge
or inspectors of any sgoh election to receive any
ballot, or bullets, from any person, or persons,
embraced in the provisions, and subject to the
disability, imposed by said act of oongreas, ap-
proved March third, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-five, and It shall ho unlawful for any
suoh poraon to offer to vote any ballot, or ballots.

Section 2- That if any such judge and inspec-
tors of olection, or any one of them shall receive,
or consent to receive, any such unlawful ballot, or
ballots, from any such disqualified person, he, or
they, so offending, shall be guiltyof a misdemean-
or, and, upon conviction thereof, in any court of
quarter sessions of this commonwealth," he shall,
for each offence, be sentenced to pay a flne of not
less than one hundred dqtlars, and to undergo an
imprisonment, in the jailof the proper county, for
not leas than sixty days.

Section 3. That if any person deprived of citi-
zenship, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall, at any
election, hereafter to be held in this common-
wealth, vote, or tender to the officers thereof, and
offer to vo'e, a ballot, or ballots, any person, so of-
fending, shall be deemed guiltyof a misdemeanor,
aud ou conviction thereof, in any court uf quarter
sessions of this commonwealth, shall, for each of-
fence. be punished In like manner as is provided
In tho preceding scotion of this act, in the ease of
officers of election receiving such unlawful ballot
or ballots.

Section 1. That if any porson shall heroafter
persuade, or advise, any person, or persons, de-
prived of citizenship, and disqualified as afore-
said, to offer any hallo:, or ballots, to the officers
ol' any election, hereafter to be held in this com-
monwealth, or shall persuade, or advise, any such
officer to receive any ballot, or ballots, from any
person deprived of citizenship, and disqualified, as
aforesaid, such person, so offouding, shall be guil-
ty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
in any court of quarter sessions of this common-
wealth. shall be punished in like manner as is pro-
vided in tho second section of this act, in the ease
of officers ofsuch election receiving such unlawful
ballot, or ballots. JAMES K. KELLEY,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
DAVIDFLEMING,

Speaker of the-Senate.
AFI'BOVED?The fourth day of June, Anno Domi 1

£lrrtion srof tarnation,
lit one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si*.

A G. CURTIS?."'
And the Judges f the respective districts' afore-

said, are required to meet at Bedford, on tbe Fri-
day next f-dtowing tbe holding of said election,
then and there to perforin those things required
of them by law.
Given under my hand, at my office in Bedford,

this 2d day of Sept., in the year of cur Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-ninth. HTK|
in the ninety-fourth of the Independence of the
United States.

ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff
Sheriff"t Office, Bedford, 1

Sep. 2 1869. j

itotirts, At.

G1 RAIN DlllLU? The Celebrated
f LANCASTER GRAIN DRILL, the best,

and 2;' per cent cheaper than any Drill in tbe
Market, for sale by JOHN NELSON.

St. Clair tp.?july 16tf.

/ 1 BOCERIES.?Go to G. R. Oster
A Co. for choice Sugar, Coffee, Tea. Syrups,

Ac. Choice Sugar 12i. 14, 15, 16 Bnd 17 cents
Syrups 60, SO, 100. and 120 cents for choice Golden
Syrup ; and as good Rio Coffee for 25 cts as is sold
in Central Pa. julylflm.l

"VTOTICE.?AiI persons having un-
X N settled accounts with Dr. W. H. Watson,
dee'd., arc herehy notifh d to call upon the under
signed, executor, and settle the same without de-
lay WM. WATSON, Executor

sep2tf.

INSTATE OF JOSEPH" ROVE it,
j DEO'D.?Letters of Administration, with

the Will annexed of Joseph Boyer, late of JuDiata
township, Bedford county. Pa., dee d, having
been granted to the undersigned by the Register
ofBedford county, all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate
payment, and those'having claims will present
them, properly authenticated, for settlement.

SAMUEL BOYER, Adrn'r
With will annexed of Joseph Boyer, dee'd.

augl9w6.

rpo BRIDGE BUILDERS. ?None
I of the proposals offered at the time adver-

tised for the letting of the two county bridges, in
St. Clair township, having been accepted, the
undersigned Commissioners of Bedford county,
will again receive sealed proposals for the build-
ing of said bridges, on TUESDAY, SEPT. 28TH,
(Adjourned Court.) All proposals should be
handed in at the Commissioners offict. or sent
to the Clerk, by 2 o'clock, P. M. Plans and
specifications can be seen at the office.
Attest. DAVID UOWSARE.

JOHNG. FISHER, PETER M. BARTON,
Clerk. D. P. BEEGLK,

scpl'iw2. Commissioners.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?
Letters of administration ou the estate of

Jacob Miller, late of Cumberland Valley tp., Bed-
ford county, dee d haviuge been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Bedford county,
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby re-
quested to make immediate payment and those
having claims agaiust said estate will present
them, dulyauthenticated, for settlement.

WASHINGTON MILLER,Adrn'r.
sepl6w6.

iJSTATE OE CHRISTIAN AL-
[J BRIGHT, DEC'D ?TO the Horn and Le-

galßepresentative of Christian Albright, late
of BeJtord county, dee'd.?TAKE NOTICE :
That by virtue of a writ of Partition and valua-
tion issued out of the orphans' court of Bedford
county and to me directed, Iwillhold an Inquest
to make partition and valuation of tbe Real Es-
tate of said deceased, which is Situate iu Londou-
dary Township, on the premises, on Thursday,
the 14th day of October, A. D., 1869, at lOo'clock.
A.M., when and where you can attend if you see
proper ROBERT STECKMAN,

Sheriff.
Sheriffs office, Bedford, Pa., Sept. 10, 1869.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.? The un-
dersigned hereby give notice that they have

dtssolvod the partnership beretoiore existing be-
tween them in the mercantile business, by mutu-
al consent. Tbe books are in the handg of Simon
Ilersbman for collection, who will also pay all debts
owed by the late firm.

SIMON HERSHMAN,
sept9s9lf SOLOMON GREENBAI'.M

LIST OF CAUSES put down for
trial at Adjourned Court, 27th day of Septem

her, A. D., 1869.
Susan Bradley vs Josiah Mowry
Jas. Madara et al " Abrm Eversole
S. S. Fluck et al " Jas Putt

same " Arnold Houpt
same " Levi Putt
same " John Besser
same " D&nl. Weaver
same " Able Putt
same " Jacob Kahm
same " Mich. L. Putt
same " Jas. Bowser

Jos. Garliek " Abrm. Garliek
Thos Growden " Arch Blair et al
Jacob S. Brumbaugh " Thos A. Sleek
Adam Leonard " John Yont
Geo Roades " Edward A. Foekler
J.W.Duncan,trustee,Ac " El. Hammond et al
Frederick Miller ?' John Mellwaiue
Diebl & Dibert " Barclay A Shoemaker
Jas. Patton < Sam Heffner et al
Sarnl. Mixel " East Prov tp.
R. Kirkpatrick ACo " G.R.Barndollar'sadm'r
Sophia W. Mullen " G. Mullen's Ex'rs.
J .W.Duncan,guard'n Ac " Elsington Hammond

fine " John Kemp et al
W. B Huffman " Geo. W. Gump
Henry D Mock " Wm. Hammers

Certified, Aug. 30, 1869 . 0. E. SHANNON.
sep2w4. Prot.

Salts.
T7"ALUABLE LAND FOR SALE
_ T ?The undersigned offers for sale the follow
ing valuable bodies of land :
THREE CHOICE TRACTS OF LAND,

containing 160 acres eaeh, situated on th Illinois .
Central Railroad, in Champaign county, State of
Illinois, 8 miles from the city of Urbana, and one
mile ftom Kentual Station on said Railroad. Two
of the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never
failing pond of water upon it The cityof Urbana
contains about 4,000 inhabitants. Champaign
the greatest wheat growing county in Illinois.

ALSO? One-fourth of a tract of land , situated
in Broad Top township, Bedford county, contain
ing about 45 acres, with all the coal veins of Broad
Top running through it.

ALSO ? Three Lots in the town of Coal men t,
Huntingdon county,

dan 26, '66-tf F. C. REAMER

TWO FARMS AT PRIVATE
X SALE.

Now is MATIME TO BUV CHEAP REAL ESTATE.

A FARM IN MORRISON'S COVE.

A SPLENDID bARM WITHIN TWO
MILES OF RED FORD.

The subscriber will sell at private sale, on very
very reasonable terms, and at reduced prices, the
following described, very valuable real estate, vis :

A TRACT OF LAND situated in Morrison's
Cove, about one mile from Lafayettsville, and
four miles from Woodberry, in Middle Woodberry
twp., containing 102 acres, more or less, about 45
aeres cleared aud under fence, with one and a
half story log house, log barn, blacksmith shop
aud other outbuildings, adjoining lands ef Jack-
son Stuckey on tho east, Christ. Kocbenderfer on
the north, John Kcagy on the west, and Ignatius
Brant s heirs on the south This can be made one
of the neatest and most pleasant little farmsmthe
Cove with very little expense. There is an abund-
ance of water, plenty of fruit and splendid timber
upon it?all that is neoessary to make it desira-
ble.

ALSO,
A MOST EXCELLENT TRACT OF LIME

STONE AND RIVER BOTTOM LAND, within
two miles ofBedford, containing 228 acres, about
150 ycres of which are cleared and in a high state

of cultivation and the balance well timbered.
Thoro are excellent new building erected thereon
with a well of never failing water at the door.
There are two orchards of choice fruit upon it. 75
acres of meadow, (River Bottom) can be cultiva-
ted with trifling expense. Tho upland is in a
good state of cultivation, well set with clover and
under good fence. There is sufficient timber upon
it to pay for the farm several times ifthrown into
the Bedford market. Apply to

J. R. DURIfORROw, Attorney at Law,
ltmaymQ Bedford, Pa.

rpRUSTEE'S SALE OF ATFARM.
I ?By Virtue of an order of the Orphan's

Court ofBedford County, the undersigned will
sell at publlo sale, on the premises, on Thursday,
the 23d day ot'September, at one o'clock P M., of
said day, all that farm, or tract of land, of which
Jacob Howsare died seized, situate in Southamp-
ton Township, Bedford oounty, containing 3461 A-
cres. mure or less, originally surveyed on warrant,
dated May 20. 1704, granted to Jesse Evans, ad-
joininglands of Bernard O'Neal, David Fetter
and William Adams,Esqs. TERMS CASH

JOHN P. REED.
Sept 9w3 Trvstee

WANTED? ALL OUT OF EM-
PLOYMENT To Canvass for a now Relig-

ious Work, of rare merit, peculiarly adapted to
the young, but equally entertaining and instruc-
tive to all, and invaluable to every Christian
family; unequaled in elegance and cheapness;
being rmbetltshed with nearly 300 engravings.
Experienced Agents and others, wanting a work
that will sell at sight, should secure choice of ter-
ritory at once. For particulars, terms Ac., ad-
dress P. GARRETT A CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

septUw4.

1A tW W \HEADERSand SPEA K-
lvjUl/USKS Wanted, to buy the first

edltiou of "100 Choice Selections, No. 2," contain-
ing one hundred of the latest good things for reci-
tation, deolmanation. school reading, Ao., inpoetry
and prose. Send 30 cents for a sample *o P.
GARRETT A CO., Philadelphia, Pa. sep9w4


